
Proc;Jure tor second p:u ot reorg~isaJ~~~D '• 
would be the saae as used tor the tirat plan; 
subsequent proposed plana or reorganization 
may include previously organised enlarged 
school diatricta. 

July 2~, 

r . aubert .lhoelor 
Co~issionor o£ ~ducation 
Department of ~ducation 
Jo£ferson City, . lssouri 

Dear Sir: 

Your letter at hand requostine an opinion of t his 
dopart.t:lont, which, 1n part, roads: 

"1. Is tho county board of education 
directed to follow the same procedure , 
used in the first plan nhen planning, 
proposinG, and sub~ittinr to the voters 
a second plnn of reorGanization as pro
vided in Soctlon 12, s . P. )07l 

"2 . I n. prop.osinrP tho second pla.n of 
roorgru1iz~tion as dirocted undor Section 

/ 12 of s . n. No . 307, and proposinc sub
sequent reorganization plans as conditions 
warrant as directed by Section 6, Item 3, 
of S. IB. no. 307, does the county board 
of education have the authority to include 
one or more reorca ized districts along 
with other non-reorganized districts when 
proposing a second plan for school district 
reorganization, or should such proposed 
plan include only the remaining dlstricts 
that are not reorganized?" 

You have presented tv1o questions in your request, and we 
shall undertake to answer them in· the order submitted. 

As you know, Senate Bill lfo. 307, as contained in Laws of 
issouri, 1947, Vol . II, page 370, et seq. , is a recent enac~ent 

of tho Legislature, and thoro havo been no appellate court de
c.is1ons · construing sections of the act about which you inquire . 
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Generally, tho first five sections o~ Senate Bill No . 307 
relate to the creation tnd organization of a county board of 
education in each county of the state. . . 

• I 

Section 6, which seta out tho duties of the county board 
ot education, provides for the first steps to be taken toward 
reorganizing the school districts within the counties, and, in 
part, reads: 

"The county board of education, as pro
vided for in the precedin~ sections, shall 

(1} Within six onths aftor its organiza
tion, make or cause to be made and co~leted 
a comprehensive study of each school district 1 

· of the county and propare a plan of reorgani
zation. such study shall incl ude: 

(a) The assessed tax valuation of each 
existing district and tho differences 1n such 
valuation under the proposed reorcanization 
plan; 

(b) The size, geographical features and 
the boundaries of tho proposed enlarged dis 
tricts; 

(c) The n~ber of pupils attending school, 
averaGe daily attendance , and the population 
of the proposed enlarged districts ; 

( d) The location and conditions of school 
buildings and their accessibility to the 
pupils ; 

(e ) Tho location and condition of roads , 
hichways and natural barriers within the 
cowtty; 

(£) The high school facilities of the 
county and recommendations for improvement 
of aamo; 

(g ) The conditions affectinG the welfare 
of tho teachers and ·pupils ; 

(h) Any other factors concerning adequate 
facilities for the pup1ls . 
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(2) Upon co~letion or the cocprehensive 
study, but not l ater than May 1, 1949, submit 
to the St~te Board of education. a specific 
plan for tho reorganization of tho school dis
tricts of the county. Such plans shall be in 
writing and shall include such charta, maps 
and statistical information as are necessary 

1 to properly docunent tho plan for the proposed 
reorganized districts . " 

Section 7 generally provides for the examination of plans 
of reorganlzatioll by the State Board of ~ducation and tho approval 
~r disap~roval of the plans by said board. Follo 1ng the approval 
of a plan of reorGanization by tho State Board of Education, tho 
act requires an election whereby said plan of reorcanization is to 
be sub~itted to tho voters for rejection or adoption of the pro
posed plan. Thu& Section 8 of the act , in pa~t, provides: 

"Wi.thin s 1xty daya after re ce1pt of approval 
by tho State Doard of ~ducation of the ro
orcanizntion plan, tho secretary of the county 
board of education shall call an election in 
each proposed enlarged school district that 
lies wholly \"'ithin tho county or has boen 
designated by tho State Board or Education 
as bolonsin& to tho county. ~ -':- * All quali
fied voters resident in the proposed enlarged 
school district shall have the right to cast 
their ballots for or against tho proposal. 
~• * ~' The judces and clerks of the election 
shall certify to the secretary of tho county 
board of education tho total votes for and 
the total votes against the proposed enlarged 
district . A majority affirmative vote of the 
total votes cast shall bo required for adoption 
of tho proposed enlarged dlatrict . 11 

If the proposal to form an onlarced school district receives 
a ~jority of tho votes cast on sue~ proposal, provision is then 
made for the election of siX directors in such enlarged district 
and the turninc over to them tho property, records, books and 
papers of the component school districts which cor:1prise the ter
ritory incorporated ~ithin the onlnrcod district (SectionS 10 
and 11 of tho act) . 

By citinB, discussL~g and quoting the provisions of tho 
afore-mentioned sections of ..,cnate Bill no. 307, we have sought 
to present tho statutory procedure for tho formation, ap~roval 
and submission of the first plan of reoreanization from the time 
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a comprehensive study of the school dis tricts within the county 
is begun by the county board of education to the assumption of 
control of the new enlarged district by its duly elected board 
or directors . 

In tho event any proposed enlarged district is not accepted 
by the voters, this does not terminate ruture action toward re
organlzation of the school districts within the counties, for 
3cction 12 of the act, ln part, provides: 

"In t ho evont that any proposed enlarged 
district hno no·t received the required 
majority affirmative vote, the school 
districts constituting tho proposed new 
school district shall romain as they wore 
prior to the election, but in all ouch 
cases the county board or education shall 
prepare another plan in tho same manner 
as provided for £ho r!Fs~an ana ~he 
second plan srun.roc suomi~ U>a -vote 
"fil"'I'm'o'"'"'iYiiUlhcr as ffio rirst, 6utr'"'not sooner 
~an-O:ne year nor rater than two years 
after the date of disapproval of the first 
plan. "' :t- {!ott (I.Jnphasls ours.) 

~ s we read tho above section, and particularly the under
scored portion thereof, we construe it to clearly provide that 

.. 

in tho planning, proposing and sub~itt1ng to tho voters a second 
plan of reorganization tho s~~e procedure applicable to the first 
plan, as horeinbet'ore set out, shall be followed. Consequently, 
your first question is answered in t he affirmative. 

now l et us consider the second question presented. 

At the outset , it is our thour;ht thnt the act does not eon• 
tcmpl~te the formation# subnission and acceptance of only one 
plan of reoreanlzation uithin tho countios which shall be final 
and conclusive insofar as future reorganization is concerned, 
but rather it contemplates circumstances arleing which will 
warrant neu or subsequent reorganization p lans beinn proposed, 
to be adopted if acceptable to tho voters . It is so manifested 
in Section 6, subparacraph 3, of the act, wh ich provides: 

"Continue to study the school system of 
the county and proposed subsequent re
orgau1zat1on plans as conditions warrant . " 

~o further perceive tha t the only limitation on tho sub
mission of subsequent plana of reorganization is one or time, 
for Section 12 of the act, in part, providesz 
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" ~,. :: ~., A.ny subsequent plan shall not be sub
mitted sooner than one year followinp the date 
on which the l ast vote on reorganization was 
talten. n 

·. 

~e further observe that Section 6 of the act, in providine 
for a study to be made - by tho county boards of education in the 
preparation of a plxn of reorganization, be it the first or a 
subsequent plnn, refers · to "each school district of the county. " 
,;o cons true thls to moan any o.nd all school dlstriets l"lithin 
the county, be they threo- diroctor co:Xlon school districts or 
six- director city, town, consolida ted or enlarged school dis
tricts . 

In subparacraph 3, Section 6, of t ho act · tho Legislature , 
in providing for continuing study of "tho school system of the 
county" and proposinJ subsequent reorganization plans , certa.inly 
intended that previously organized enlar ged districts would be 
a part of the "school ayt~tom of the county. " 

In Section 11 of the act t he Legislature has prescribed the 
procedure to be followea by "any for.mer six- director district" 
that is merged in any enlar ged district . Inasmuch as reference 
is made in the sta tute to "any f ormer six-director district," 
we believe t hat the term would incl ude any previously .formed 
enlarged district which is composed of six directors that might 
be merged in a subsequently organized enlarged district. Gen
erally, an enlar ged district having six directors would be 
considered a six- director dis trict. 

In other words , as we read the act we do not believe that 
the Legislature intended t hat an enl ar ged school district once 

. fort1ed and orGanized within a county would be no loncor a sub
ject of co~prehenaive study by the county board of education, 
and would .not bo subjected to continuing study as a part of 
the "school system o£ the county" with a view of proposing 
subsequent plans of reorganization. 

It would thero.fore follow t hat in proposing a subsequent 
plan of reorganization the county board of education, 1£ con
ditions warranted it , could include as territory in the subse
quent proposed plan a previously organized enlarged district. 
An exa~ple where this mi ht be desirable would be in the pro
posal of a subsequent and more extensive plan or reorganization 
with territory of the proposed enla r ged district lying 1n more 
than one county. 
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In interpreting tho act t..s porml tting a subsequent plan of 
reorg nization to include a previously organized enlarged dia
trict, we have sought to ascertain and co~orm to the intent of -
the Legislature. Such is n rule of statutory construction so 
well known to the courts and so often applied that the citation 
of the authority ia unnecessary. 

COJCLUSION 

It is ttierefore the opinion of this depart~ent that 1n tho 
planning, proposing and .subm1tt1ng to tho voters a seconq plan 
of reorganization the same procedure applicable to the first 
plan should be followed. 

It is our fUrther opinion t hat in proposing a subsequent 
plan of reorganization, as conditions warrant, the county board 
of education may include as territory within tho subsequent 
propoaed plan previously formed enlarged districts tocether with 
other types of school districts . 

APPROVED: 

1 ttorney Ceneral 

RFT:ml 

.. 

Re spectfully submitted, 

RICU~ nD F. TIIO!iPSON 
Assistant Attorney General 

' 


